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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
H E  Saanich P en in su la  an d  G ulf Is lan d s  en jo y  
th e  most fa v o ra b le  c l im ate  on th e  C oast an d  th e  
scen ery  cannot be su rp assed . For th ose  w ish in g  to 
retire in d e ligh tfu l surroundings and g e t  a w a y  from  
the extrem e co ld  and h e a t  o f  the prair ies  or too  
m uch w e t  w'eather o f  o th er  sections  of th e  m ain land  
th is  a rea  should be g iven  serious consideration . A ny  
rea d er  on th e  “ o u ts id e” washing m ore in form ation  
reg a rd in g  anj’ p articu lar  sp o t  on the Saan ich  P en in ­
sula or Gulf Islands, wuth a v iew  to eventuallj^ com ­
ing h ere  to live, is inv ited  to w rite  us. A ll  in lorm a-  
tion w e  can possib ly  g ive  w ill be ch eer fu l ly  furn ished  
free  o f  charge. D rop us a line today, d o n ’t put it otf 
any longer. Ju st  s im ply  add ress  your le tter  as  
foflow’s: “R ev iew s” S id ney , A'ancouver Island. B.C.
At 2 p.m. at Ferry Wharf, Sidney; 
Baseball, Tiliicums vs. Sidney at 6 
and Dance in Berquist’s Hall, 8.30.
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
Th i s  paper  covers th e  fam ou s Saanich P eninsula  and the beautifu l G u lf  Islands, go ing  into almo.st 
every hom e. There are  tw en ty  postal areas in the  
territory w’e cover, as fo llow ’s: On the Saanich P en in ­
su la— Cordova Bay, R oya l Oak, Prospect L ake, Tod  
Inlet, B rentw ood  Bay, Saan ich ton  and S idney . On 
the G ulf  Islands— J a n ies  Island. B eaver  Point, Ful-  
ford  Harbour, S a lt  S p r in g  Island, G anges, Saturna  
Island, Pender, South  P ender. Poi’t W ash in g ton ,  
Ivlayne, G ahano, Ivupcr Island and Thetis  Lslund. 
The to ta l number of h om es  is .approximaioly 1,800-y-  
with a population  of over  9 .000 . No other pap er  is 
published in this territory. Our advertis ing  ra tes  are 
very reasonable , w rite  for rate card. AVc have  one  
of the best cquip])cd jo b  p lants  on V ancouver  Island.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Ofhce: Third Street. Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50 Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., August 4, 1927.
•y Five Cents Per Cop}'
TO DIRECT N.S. SOCIAL CLUB
Eight-Foot Seam of Coal Discovered When Well 
Is Sunk on Property of Mr. Nelson, Near the 
Chalet Hotel, Deep Cove — Gas Flow 
In Well on Col. BelsonY Property. LOCATES ON PIONEER ESTATE
The annual m eetin g  o f  the North  
Saanich Social Club paid striking  
tribute to  old directors by adopting  
all recommendations w ith  unanimity  
and unlimited confidence in the newly  
elected board by granting  an abso­
lute free  hand during their term  of  
• office.
The change of personnel o f  the  
board w as made a t  the expressed wish  
of the retiring, d irectors as th ey  fe l t  
they w ould  be of more service to the  
i  club by taking over com m ittee work  
and allow’ing the infusion o f  new  
' thought and ideas in the direction o f  
club affairs. ‘





Geo. T. Micholl, /
C. E. Jeffery 
J. Hill.
Mrs. M. L. , ,
and without doubt the members are  




Below will be found a brief synop- 
.sis of telegraphic reports received at 
the head office of the Bank of Mon­
treal from its branches. The branch 
managers have complete and intimate  
knowledge o f  each TocaTsituation and 
are in close touch with crop condi­
tions in all sections of the districts  
mentioned.
G ENERAL
■ In th e ’Prairie Provinces conditions  
continue satisfactory • and . all,:, crops  
.are m a k in g : good progress. Some  
f  urtiier: scattered h a i l  Iosses have o c - 
curred. Iri Manitoba and Saskatclie-
wan rust ha.s appeared but
TheV presentation' by ;:Mrs.; ,G 
Michell, of a handsome mahogany  
k dining-room; clock k j c o m p l e t e w i t h  
'V kt^ chimesj oh h e h a l f  y o f  kofficers and 
i members, to the retiring president, 
Capt. G. RrW ilson, w as a fitting con­
clusion to The business m eeting and 
, testified to the esteem in which Capt.
Wilson is held by all mem bers of the  
' club. “ Charlie,” as he is known to 
everybody, has been a leader with  
unlimited enthusiasm and has given  
of his time unstintingly to the benefit 
k  of the club as a whole. May the 
chimes bring hajipy thoughts of the  
days gone by.
Announcem ent w as made on nd- 
journnient that a social evening  
would be held n ex t  Saturday, Aug. 0.
The new directors then declared  
the hall open for dancing for the  
balance of the evening, Miss Annie  
Lorenseii supplying the music.
or not this will develop into serious  
propprtiohs depends entirely upon the 
weather. ; In Quebec the crops are 
progressirig favorably, but haying  
has been delayPd b y  ra in sy in  Qntario  
heavyyrainfalls over the^whole .Prov­
ince have ; caused slight damage to  
hay but have improved grain and  
root crops. In the  Maritime Prov­
inces all crops have benefited Jrom 
warm, dry weather during the past 
fcvv days. In British .Columbia hot 
weather has accelerated the growtli 
and all crops are in good condition.
PRAIRIE PROVINCES  
Alberta; Conditions during th e .  
pa.st week have been ideal and all 
crops are progressing rapidly. W e st ­
ern Are.a—-W h eat is iiractically :tll 
headed and prospect.« generally are
satisfactory. Northe.astern Aren ..
Wheat is headed, is in Idnmn and fill­
ing at some points. Prospects are ex ■ 
cellent. Houtheast.ern Area—-l'a\uj - 
al)le ))rogre»s continues.
Sankntchewiin— Nortlicrn Area  
Grains continue to make good pro 
PiaC;.,.dL a” tl... v» .-n i
The R ev iew  is in form ed  that an e igh t-foo t  seam  of coal 
w as discovered  rec en t ly  w h en  a w ell w as  b ein g  .sunk on the  
]iroperty of Mr. N e lso n  (form erly  of Breed s Cross R o a d ) ,  w ho  
is building in the  D e e p  Co\ e district near the. ( halet H otel. ju b I 
w h a t  ciuantity o f  coa l there  is in the district is hard to say as 
very  little  in fo rm a tio n  has been given pu t by outllts th a t  drilled  
at difl'erent p laces  th rou gh ou t the north p art of th e  Saanich  
Peninsula  p rev ious  to the vvar. The results  o f  these  drillings, 
as fa r  as w e  can m a k e  out, h ave  been m ad e  a m ystery . It  is 
said by som e w h o  c la im  to kn ow  tb.at coal in various quantities  
w as d iscovered  by d iam ond  drills.
S T R U C K  W A T E R  G U S H E R  
No one seems to know just w’hat the drillers were  
dirilHng for—-gas, oil or coal— very little Information 
of any kind leaking out. .It is known, however, that a 
strong flow of water, gushing some 40 feet in the air,
? was struck in the Deep Cove area at a depth—-some  
say over 2,000 feet, others VOO to 800 feet. This drill­
hole was sealed with cement.
W e arr- in form ed  bv ])arties w ho h ave  fieen in th e  oil (ielda 
of California and T ex a s  that  w a ter  gushersvare often  con ten  
;with b e fo r e  ib a c h ih g  gas .dr oil. t Qil: expertsblso^
S a a n i c h  Pcnjiisu la  h as  the eai’inarks of an oil area.
.O F t G A S y q ' ; ; ^  k F ;v T ;k ;:
Since the fall of 1925 there has been a flow of 
gas in a well on the property of Cbl. Belson, also in 
the Deep Cove district. The gas was discovered when  
a match was lit to examine the bottom of the well-— 
an explosion taking place. We under.stand that Col. 
Belson then proceeded to cap the flow of gas and put 
in piping and there is still a flow of gas todn.y after
a l m o s t  two y e a r s .  The flow has practically no pressure
jind is thought by some to be coal ga.s, by other.s to 
contain sulphur, indicating oil at depth. Who knows?
W i t h  c o a l  a n d  g a s  d i s c o v e r e d  p r a c t i c a l l y  on t h e  .sur.lace,  
w h a t  w o u l d  a d i a m o n d  dri l l  d i . sclose a t  d e p t h  ,L Is  i t  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  a great:  n a t u r a l  re .sourcc  is a w a i t i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  t w o  or  
t h r e e  l .h o n sa nd  f e e l  b e n e a t h  l l ie  lairl .ace
(..•(miiii}; b,o.:k to  t h e  e i g h t  f o o t  ."c.am o f  co a l ,  w e  b e l i e v e  
f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w i l l  l.)c m a d e  to a s c e r t a i n  t h e  ] ) itch o f  t h i s  
s e a m ,  w h e t l i c r  l io r i / , o n a l  or on 1lu> s lj int ,  a n d  i)o.ssibly d r i l l i n g
CORKY APPLE 
CORE CAUSES
B y  H. R . M c L A R T Y
(P lant  Pathologist, Dorn. Exp. Farm, 
Summerland, B.C.)
This is the season of the year  
when attention is being drawn to 
Corky Core or Brown Core o f  apples. 
Its severity varies from year to year,  
but its prevalence cluring the last f e w  
years has caused a good de.al of an x i­
ety to many growers. Tliis disease  
is characterized by the occurrence of 
yellowish-brown areas in the core 
and so.nretimes in t h e ; oviter fleslr of  
the apifie, b u t  shows no external eyi-;̂  
dence: on the apple and it is bnlY on 
' cutting that one can be certain o f  its
y;y’"-.
k
According to tlie “ Colonist,” V ic­
toria. an effort, receiving the support, ; 
of many infiuential citizens, is being  
made to e.stablish a Country Club in 
district west of Sidney, o f  exceptional . 
attractiveness with a special fea tu re  
of residential privileges attaching to 
charter members, who are limited in . 
numbers.
The selected site is the  Towner Bay  
pioperty, between Patricia  Bay and 
Deep Cove, and the club is to be 
known as the Torvner. Bay Country  
Club. The property consists of 204 
acres, w ith  about one and two-fifths  
miles of water frontage , together  
with a lease of the foreshore. Sub- 
scritions for shares will be received
presence.
'
shares is obtain eid,v
:h charter m ember subscriber is 
to; talco one $2,000 share.
a nVtrn n 1 zers: w h o  ~com P 0se; EOni e
Each
Investigations on the cause of  the  
disease have been under ;way rif- th e  
Field Labpratbry o f  Plant P a th o lo g y ;
Sum m erland ,: B.C., for four years
and,:. while these are not :yet;,by .airy  ̂ ^
m eans complete, many facts concern- ^vMer is such that bathing is a 
ing the conditionskunder which the ■ - ■ ' ' o i c r , ' V
:yictbria,vdeclare that;;the:prbperi 
the most beautiful and secluded  
waterfront property on the Saanich  
Arm. and the tem perature of the  
 t t  t i  is  
pleasure. The organizers  ̂also ̂ j l s . ; J-n  
di.sease appears have boon ascertain-i ptresa the desirability for a
ed. AMhorouglr investigation has, so ,:,i.ĵ .j, t^kithin each reach of Victoria
fam ilies.
place;W-iGv c h t t ,  p cg x
whore members, t  their  ’ f ilies ,;  y 
friends, and visitors /can  ep joy  Va ;::;y 
diversity of recreation congenial to  
ages pndTpclinations' ’ : Vv> ' V
fin-, failed to showkthe presence ol 
any fungus or bacteria in connection  
with this disease. We believe that 
, the trouble is altogether caused by 
' an unfavorable growth cpndition, to " S o m e  o f  the sports; considered par- 
which;the trees  suffering ; from Ahe ,jpypi,.iy j,,jitable at Towner Bay are:  
disease have been subjected. ’I ' p . b o a t i n g ,  fishing, tennis, bud- 
di.sease occurs on Ittees which have l p., j.idihg, golf,with
aiifrnrotl from extremes in soil mois- ,jancing at the club house, and all
club house accoinmodation ,and privi-:. 
logo.s. It is proposed that  charter  
!uemt>ers of the club can erect a suni-
■ ■■■■ ■
TO BE DISC O N TIN U ED
Old Flivver, you are doomed,
1 ' o u  s o o n  w i l l  Ik - c M i n c i . ,
Ah, many and many a rattling t ime 
tViih you’K forever linked!
HOW t 6  u s e  c h e e s e
No fewer than dS ways in which 
■ cheeHO can I'o msed in making savory 
dishes are given , i lvMiss  Helen G- 
CnmpbeH’fi pamphlet on “ VVhy and 
Mow to Use Cheese” issued by the 
"roiiry aiid t'old Sl.ornge Branch of 
: ,tho dominion ITepartment of Agrii- 
culture. It is learnt from the pnrnph'
: let that there are 2 r>(t varieties^ o'
h eheosio in thekworld and that the lir.sl 
cheese factory, in Canadu was eiTah- 
dished in Oxford T'iounty, Ont., in
(Continued on Page T w o )
These extremes appear l.o kill off tlie
arnin.  iHHio;.   ................................      -  .  f e e d i n g  system of the tree and there
wil l  lie rn,-;orl.:ul iu in u r d v r  to  ( i c i e r n u i i c  llu« arcM o f  Lhe dcp ofdt ,  ' rosults tlierefrom an mibahmeed con- 
l e r e ’s h<i innp llinrt* w hif;; ol n iiiiel ihal,  it ib u1 n k*Qh1 qualil .v ! tt oniinucd mi P-'K'' j b ) J _ ^
su fe ed     in  
turn conditions during the hitler part 
of the growing season, lhat is, w e find 
il on trees which have too nnich m ois­
ture. and also on trees which havfr too bungalow or perm anent homo
hi,tie moisture during this period, orgnni/.ers are (he following ,
, t „ ;
firms; A. W, .lories, Idd,; Peinlierton i 
& .Son: .Swinerton & Mur-grave, The 
B.C. Land & Investinont Agency,  
l.td., A lf i id  Ciumlcha.'I Co-, Ltd ; 
Brett & Ker, Ltd.; Branson, Brown 
& Co., Ltd.; Cole,s, Howell & Co.,
I- I p., I y T..d'l. T.ld
l ieisterman & Forman; Wire & Co., 
L,td. The Hoyal Triist Conipany i?i, 
i (he trmdee.: 'I'he offices diroMoenthd
iiTUtffi Broad Street .
' k  kk '  .
HAY CROP RETURNS
■ sO'; ' i-.V':”' ■
k "kk'V
1
. v i a  I , i .  - h y  i.. S i a , „ . y  .„„1  V o f  n i i o o u A M
OVPl'Vboilv s h o t i i a  i u r n  o u t  a n d  cn , |oy  : th unff io lv tm.  t u v i v y u i H - . 
is to  b e  ii i i  j i a n i i  ; iml l i . h e  lit tlHyklilVt-n!iR, e v d n ' h  : U i  ;
vvoti ld  Vie !i Boot i  ide j i  t o  v tm e rv e  n e y l  M o m l a . v  J i n . e i n o u n  u i u L  
rd r i p h t  n o w  i r t  o r d e r  In )h* r e a d y  t o  t n k e  in I t ie  t h r e e  Vdtf •
M , k i  v „ u ,-  i n . o o o  , h . - n e  A u d n . -  o n m „ ,
swirnni i i i f f  e h a n i l d o n .  ol  V i r t u n a ,  wi l l  l ie on h a n d  to l i e m o i i - ,  
s t r n t e  •Musi b o w  itks d o n e . ” M)‘. Dnrl iyB hirc .  t i i e  Bernal  Iu b Iv- 
d i v i n g  aeu.  w i l l  b e  H .e re  w i t l i  t l i e  b ig  . smile ,  G o b  Gy.  P e e k ,
V  C M P  I ’,, w i l l  b e  t h e r e  ( y o u  e a n ’i koevi  h im  a w a y )  a n d  w i l l  
not recommemieu in quunnKv j A , , “ ehai rmeei i f f i ” N e e d l e s s  to  s a y  al l  tVie
in ordinary «tnte of hrndth is,, Mi‘o ; 2  o ' s d o c k  a n d  w i l l  c o n t m n e  d u r m | /  t h e  .a l lm  nooi i .  h
Campbidl )'<d'itH out, one of the htuit! p,o<,rd o f  Trad <‘ invitow y o n  to  e o n i e  •— a n d  to hrn iB  al l
y o u r  f r i e n d s ,  pt’nnd iu i  a n d  rraud . in a ,  ttnrle-'h a i ud . , ,  ,
r b o d y - ~ - t : h e r e ’;t l o th 'o f  ro o m  a n d  it i s a h r o h d o l y  f r e e ,  , j 
,m„hiod hut when eaten: 'i’lui G n l u  e v e u l s  a r e  o p e n  to a l l  re . , id on io  o l  N u i i l i  h a ; iu n  h .
W it h  lirend ornther starchy fm.d Miyly w h o  Ituve boe l l  r e s i d e n t  l o r  UP a-C*'-
n s 'potiitues e r  mnt'avonl, it loriiis (j o h d o e k  ' .rillieiiivih Will pda.'i’ eudne, ' .  ,d, t ip
most  satisfnctory diet and is not d i f - ; ] B .a e o n  A v e ,  a n d  a' rea l  h t i a td ty dfa nte  ol ’ InimdiaU .is e  s;V
iK-vnt tu logeM,, <1. •« A l t e r  t l i e  l iaU B o in e  a  tuuo .e  \>ni i»»i'<- •
n maiuallsh followed by a lighi, des-. w i t h  P i t t ’s o n ' h e s t r n  fu r n i s d u n g  t h e  n iu s i c .
,l„„, a t  Ifa. <:n,l „r „ licavy „ „ „ „  a,a,-;u.l t t n d o f  l lu ,
Winch w oitcm the cufct.uu, •> in n . i , .  ni ,
A grent; deal of interesting informii. 
tioiv is also given in the puhUeatioii 
rc],pirding the value <d cheese as a 
diet and on Bb economy in use. While 
not rcco er.ded in quuntiiy for
muscle Iniildevs and one that in en 
titled to ft Inrger place in our i
By KOine peuple the lUgeBtibllit.y of i • -
V i-.A I O
S'WHVIMING GALA PROGRAM 
undor 10 ypnrft—“10 ynrtls.
2—-Girlr, iin'flcr 10 yr'ars-—10 yards.
Cubf,— 1,5 yarrls.
4—-Brown'icsi-—10 yards.
L— Boya, undnv 12 ywu a - - 25 ynrdr. 
(t».»Gbd.s, imder 12 yoars-—25 ynrt!».
7— lioy Scoiils— 25 yards.
B— Girl Guidon— 25 yards.
<)-—Diving, boys under Id years,
10— Diving, itirlf* under 14 years.
11 Uoyn, 15 year.s and under— 50 yards.
12.—Girls, 15 years and under— 50 yards, 
i;;,— Diving, men and boys, o|>un.
14— Women and BirU, open, .50 y«rd.s. 
ir t—Divini;, women and f.irls, open.
1C Men end boy«, 100 vards, open. 
17~W om »’n rmd Rirls, 100 yards, open. 
Hi— Fancy diviuB, Rirls and boys, opm ,
n
20—-LoiJ.race.,- . ■
(C(ih1.iintoil on IbtBr Two,)
, ,Ry Tt. G. N E W T O N
( L x i m r i m e u i f t  I L t u t i u n ,  h n e i m e r c . )  
k T h u v i a  i n t e i ; o f T i n g : M i t f n r n i ( i l i o n ,  J u i B ' ' k ( ;  
h e c i i  r e t ‘u r r * l  f r o m  t l i e  " r o l ( i t i o n  e k *  
p i u i i u e n t a  c e i i d u c t e r l  m i  t l u '  K x p e r L  
n m i i l d i ' . ' l i i f t t i u i v p t  t b ' i V ( q ; f n e r e . ; A ; k i b i n r - : k ; , : ' ; ^  
i m r l f i u n  l u m  b e e n  m a d ® '  h t f f w e e n  ; t h n  
v m l d  n n d  p i ' i i f i t .  f r o i n  f t B . n l f n  n n d  i h r i F  . ,
’l e r u r e d  f r o m  m i x e d  c l o v e r  f i n d  g r n s s k :
liny. In one r(h;it,i<:in (ilfiilffi huB' b c i m ’ p  
-'•ieeded ilowii more , or le.iiH porm.Tft-a;, 
enUy; 'vliile in ftnollu-r rotfition Ihenp 
him Vieen i.ocded ft mixture of icloycr ;;
Slid grftBMOf! coUHietiftg of rod clnV.ur ; ;; 
10 Ihc.,, n’estern rye 4 Itftu, meftdow;, 
(oscue 4 11« „  and ordmrd. grwiK'4 Jbs, 
i ■ The ftver»go re''btrnr'for ;thO;; four';;kkl 
■'.‘eai','i on idfftlfiv ate'. Yield 4.43 toftt't ; 
i per hei'h; coM of prmluHion ■
I j»er .acre; .’value $;hk.,R,0 per 
■j profit;$02.00 fior acre. On:,th(r(clovxp; 
kuul grafkeii tlm figures ftret Yield ’ '
i loti'i jier acre; cusnt :o f . prndtiction , ^
,$'Vu.OH "pcr norep:;,vftlue,. .$00 ,4 0 ....per,, 
wfce; jirulit I'uir'ftfTc...; P y ' d i - ;
' vidhfiMhtkftVcrftge" yield iiiio,;t1m;coiT 
j' "l"'" I'lifli'OOiit ■ nf ■
:prndncinK ' n 'imi ■ of'. ftlfftlf«,;Ju*Y.'^®: 
.■'.(Continued, on Pflgo Three)
W;'■ ■ ;■ :;.;k>Gk-V 'kh k .;i'k’̂:L
■Y At ¥PAGE TWO
' ‘¥aA M C H ”M N S U L A  a n d  GULF
ISLANDS REVIEW ,
Formei-Iy Sidney and Islands Review and Saamch Gazette
A  w eek ly  n e w sp a p e r  c ircu la tin g  th ro u g h o u t  the  fa m o u s  
S a a m ch  Peninsula and th e  b e a u tifu l  G ulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publish er .
M em ber o f  the C anad ian  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ssociation .  
Member of th e  B.C. a n d  Y u k o n  P ress  A ssociation .
P h o n es:  Office, 28 ;  R es id en ce ,  27.________________
Saanich Peninsula and dulf Islands Review S i d n e y f f i . C ,
FLIVWR
T̂ TiT7-d iverv T h u rsd a y  at S idney . V an cou ver  Island , B.C. 
Subscription, 81-00 per y ea r  in C a n ad a; $1 .50  in U nited  S ta le s ;
^^^ *̂"^Copy for di.spiay a d v er t isem e n ts  m u st  be in R ev iew  office 
not la ter  than Tuesday noon. C lassified  f
o f  th a n k s  and read ers  a m o n g  loca ls  m u st  be in not la te i tha
W e d n e s d a y  noon. . , , ,
Adverti.sing r ate card s  fu rn ish ed  upon recjucst.___________ _
Sidney, Vanconver Is]and, B.C., A.ugust 4, ^927.
W I T H O U T  N E W S P A P E R  PROGRESS NOT POSSIBLE
The one great force  of your com m unity  is your n ew sp ap er .  
W h a t  a foninrunity i.s, w h a t  it  d oes  for  its p eop le  and w h a t  ad ­
v a n ta g e s  itolTors for  a ttra c t in g  b u sin ess  and citizens, is d e ter ­
m in e d  not .so m uch by its b u ild in gs  and n atu ra l a d v a n ta g es  as  
by th e  spirit w hich  a c tu a te s  it c itizen ry .
W ithout civic pride natu ra l a d v a n ta g e s  are of little  avail.  
W ith  its citizenry united and filled  w ith  civic pride, the  la ck  of 
n atu ra l advantages is not a serious h an d icap . T h e com m un ity  
n ew sp a p er  is the  exp ress ion  of th e  com m on vo ice  o f  its  c it izen s  
— it amites them  and co -ord in a tes  th e ir  id e a ls  in such a w ay  
th a t  i t  retlccfs its comp'osite personality . B u t m ore th a n  th a t  
: it  en erg izes— it s t im u la tes— it m a g n e t iz e s  th e  la ten t  civic spirit
w h ich  everyone lias lo r  his h om e tow n  it g a lv a n iz e s  th a t  
.sp ir it into .action.
W ithout ih c  m ed iu m  of th e  n ew sp a p er ,  progress is n ot  
possib le  for there w o u ld  be no m ed ium  for  th e  com m unity  to  
' exp ress  itself. AVith i t  any  com m un ity  w h ich  uses th is  m ed iu m  
’ ad eq u ate ly  can do w h a te v e r  it w il ls  to  do, if  i t  but g iv es  th e  
/  sm a lle s t  en couragem ent to th is  m od ern  m irac le  w ork er— th e
by nevvspaper.
   ^ ^ -------- o—- 0—-0----------------- -
k; /■ ' T h e  big S w im m in g  G ala  at th e  F erry  W h a rf ,  S idney, ta k es  
place  on Monday, Auginst Btb, a t  2 p .m. Be on han d  and  enjoy  
th e  fu n .  Everybody: is w e lc o m e .  T here  are prizes  g a lore  and  
even ts  fo r  everyone. I f  you  f e e l  in c l in ed  to  do som eth in g  cliffer- 
en t try walking th e  g r e a sy  p o le !  T he A th le t ic  Club a ie  putting  
on a league ball ga ih e  in the e v en in g  and a t  n ig h t  a d an ce , so 
th e  Sth of Augu.sl— M on d ay  n ex f- - -sh o u ld  be a r e f  
to  all sports in N orth  S aan ich .
— ' "C- —■ o X - n - — o -
SttfV-'
The best way to keep from getting- 
run over by an automobile is to get j 
a job on tbc police -force. |
TTo that putteth his hand to tlu-1 
.steering wheel and obeyeth the in- 
.structions o f  the back scat drivcr 
shall wake up in he.aven or the hos­
pital.
•  ■ -■!'• ♦
\V. O. W allace again defmeH wluit 
news is. It liappened last week when  
;u> automobile pulled a team of
horses out of a mud hole.
*  ̂ *
A  S A D  S T O R Y  A B O U T  J O E
Cross crossing cautiously.
Joe saw the train,
But w ouldn’t stop.
So tliey dragged his flivver to the
shop.
I t  only took a week or two.
To make his Lizzie good as now. 
B ut though they hunted high and 
low.
They found no extra parts fo r  Joe.
B IG  T I M E  
S L A T E D F O R  
NEXT MONDAY
(Continued from Page One.) 
There are many cups, medals and 
prizes offered for the gala events. The 
fo llow ing is a list of firms and indi­
viduals who have generously donated  
tn order to encourage the young  
people of Nortii Saanich lu learn to 
swim and dive, etc.;-- -
E. G. Prior, .1. F. Simister, Sidney ' 
Bakery, .John Lino, .'idm-v Ti...l;;.g 
Company. W. Hollands. .1. CriU-h- 
ley, Hearn, Local Grocery, Mrs. 
Speedie, Mr. Gilman, .Mr. B i . s h u p ,  .Mr. 
;Sioan, G. E. Goddard, Miss .Nancie 
.Simi.ster, .-\. Williamson, Naitonal 
Hrug, Mr. iviounce, Dir. Beai-h, ,1. .1. 
White, F lying Line Stage, P. N. Mac- 
■\ulay, Copeland &. Wright, G. A. 
Cochran, Miss Gibbons, C. Wood, H. 
J. McIntyre, Local Butchers, Bay-  
mond Brethour, Sidney Athh-lie .A.s- 
sociaiton, North .‘- îaanieh lirandi Ca­
nadian Legion, Saanich Peninsula  
and Gulf Islands Review.
MAYNE ^
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a l lv e
J . F. SIM ISTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .   ̂ O p p o s l to  P o s t  Office
Our Showing of Dry Goods is
Strictly Up-to-date _
Whether or not you have immediate
needs we are glad to see you and
tell you our prices.
M F N ’S H1- ‘\V Y  w o o l  SV/IMMING s u i t s ,  $3 .90  "”̂ 01 
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MOUNCE FEED CO,
For all kinds of
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
and Fertilizers
______       Vancouver Island, B.C.
V
H D X E Y  —
The village blacksmith now give 
free crankcase service.
Vvife —  YVhy do you buy a cai 
when our affairs are going from bat. 
to worse?
Husband— -It’s the only way w( 
can esr-npe from our creditors, m'. 
dear.
-+ * *
Now that all the world has an auto  
mobile half of it refuses to stay a 
home and le t  the other half visit it
* =f
A  S T I L L  F L I V V E R
“ Still driving the flivver?”
I asked of a m a n ;
“ Oh, yes  sir,” he answered.
As still  as I can.”
*
Drive right and more people wil 
be left .  T  ■
OIL OR GAS BELOW SAANICH PENINSULA?^^^^.
A i  viiriou.s iimc.^ in th e  p ast  d iam ond drills have b een  in 
action in this part of th e  Islanti, presu m ably  drilling fo r  coal.  
Just tvhat tvas d iscovered  is k n ow n  only to  those  w h o  drilled  
and the company or in terests  b ack in g  th e  undertak ings. If  
drilling  for coal il is n o t  like ly  th ey  drilled deep  en ou gh  tô ^̂ ê̂  ̂
counter gas or o i l -^ w h ic h  o tten  requires a depth  o f  s e v e ia l  
ih ou sa iid  I'ecL. In l i s te n in g  to T h e  various:stories  reg a r d in g  th e  
/:, : difi[erent;dril'lings w e  a r e .h f  the; op in ion  th a t  a s 'y e t  th ere  has  
/  Iffi oil or gas  to m n y  g r e a t  depth .:  T he tim e
: m a y  iio t  be far off, h ow ever ,  w h e n  som e concern w il l  p u t  a 
diam ond drill in th is  d istrict and  drill for g a s  or oil.
—    - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --—̂ 0-— 0 - —o  ^ ^ --------------------—  ■
' ; The North S aan ich  Social Club are to  be con gra tu la ted  on 
th e  line-up of en ergetic  c it izen s  w ho  w ill  direct: the  affairs of 
/  / ' th e  c lub  for th e 'n ex t  tivelve: months.. W e  see  continued  success  
Tor the club in th e ir  d es ire  to build  up a h ea lth y  socia l com-  
in unity spirit. By co-op eratio  n and  the w il l  to pull td geheti  
N orth  Siiiinich w il l  m a k e  g rea t  str ides  during th e  n e x t  year.
 -̂-------- - 0 — 0 — 0 -------------- -̂----------------
MANNERS OF CAMPERS 
, i \ lai iy o f  t i le  pv-oi i le  w h u  c a m p  a l o n g  t h e  r o a d s  in  s u m m e r  
h a v e  .soiTiethiiig t o  l e a r n  l i e f o r e  t he .y  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  d o s i r -  
a b l e  c i t i z e n s .  ' I ' h o s e  w h o  l i t t e r  u p  b e a u t i f u l  r u r a l  s c e n e s  w i t h  
t h e i r  w r e t c h e d  ru b b i . s l i  a c t  a s  i f  t h e y  l i v e d  in  a  p i g  p e n  a t  h o m e ,  
A n d  t h o s e  A\'ho ;-a't t h e  f o r e s t s  a f i r e  w i t h  t h e i r  c a n i i )  t i r e s  d o  no i  
d e s e r v e  to b a s e  t h e  im sse s .s io n  o f  a n y  v e h i c l e  w i t h  a  g r e a t e r
i ■ . , . 4  I ( * - I 1 V . > 1 • 1-1"\ ' ‘ ■
Ciood n ia im ci ' : !  w i l l  pa, \’ u n d e r  a n y  c i r c u n i s t a n c e , s ,  r h e s e  
e a i n p e r s  a r e  Lite g u e s t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  f o l k s  a l o n g  t h e  w a y .  
G u e s t s  do n o t  coninionly- , .  i r r o c e e d  to  d e s t r o y  t h e  f u r n i t u r e  a n d  
t h r o w , d ,h e i r  \ v a s t e  n r o i i n d  t h e d i a r l o r ,  •
■-r-f
Mrs. Pym was a visitvr to Vancou-  
,-er for  a few  days returniii.i; to Cul- 
zoan on Saturday.
Mrs. Hogbon reiurr.cd to the Isl­
and after  a week spent in Vancouver.
:f It »
Mrs. S. Rob.son returned to Van- 
muver with Mrs. Hunter, who had 
been her guests the week before.
M,iss Cdare Rose le ft  for Seattle on 
riuu-sday with her friend Miss Bag- 
-'.ha-tv, w-lio wa-s on her way to V ic­
toria.
Jk ft: .
Mr. and Mrs. Hall gave a most 
-Iclig-htful tlance at their home “The 
.Anchorage,” on Wednesday last. Th.e 
dancing was held on their large ve-  
1 randah, which wrns very prettily dec
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
.Agents for
C anadian F a irb anks M arine and Farm  E n g in es
List Your Boats and .klachincry With U s
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
WEST’S C lO PS 
LOOK GOOD
(Contimaed from Page One) 
now headed out. There are indica­
tions of rvjst at .some points. South­
ern Area— AVith warm w'eatber and 
,ami)le moisture, rapid growth con- 
! tinues and most of the -wheat is 
headed out. Rust is repoi'ted from a
F O R  H I R E
F i v e - P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r - S i x  
S e d a n
AT ALL H O URS  
Phone 5 or 70R
■,k- ' ■  - - ■  ■ ■
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: t h e  U L T I M A T U M
The Speed.erdn: his Motor Gar 




- A  do-wm the ways.
p Qnakp th
,:rated wdih Japa.nese lanterns. The  ̂ p,.,;nt,s: althou.gli no' damage from
I,dancing was most animated from the | source is apparent. Flail damage,
mmmencement and everyone bad heaviest in the southwest,
will: reduce yield.
■Maniioba.: All grains have made  
satisfactory progress during the past
.splendid t im e . . After a beautiful sup­
per and' ice cream the dancing con­
tinued till' J a.m., everyone agreeing  
.it ,haT,:bene .ohe of the. j oiliest dances  





wvere.’many guests from  the differentt. 
Islands. '
r v v V V ' V V V  ;-V V V - ;  ■>':
E L E G T R I C  
Washing Compound
Removes Tea Stains! 
P h o n e  Y o u r  G r o c e r  No-w!
, l  ■ .  1 ■
/ : ■ ' ? / /
■
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/ ■ t ;
; iMarTha'dia; littleV'car^ , ; ?
T ts;  speed- -was : sixty per- 
V Arid everywhere that Mary, wont,
: The speed cops followed her.
Traffic Cop (to driver who refused  
to obey signals) ;, D idn’t:I tell you ti, 
stop?
Driver, Yes, but my wife  told mc 
;-iot to stop until I got home.
♦  *. »-
“You know, I m et my w ife  in :
eery peculiar way. Ran over her
with my car, and later married her.T
“If everybody had to do thiit, there
would not be near so much reckles;
driving.”
♦ * *
Our forefather.'^ paddled their rwn 
•anoes, but we moderns have to have 
.nol.ors attached.
Payment of the grocery hill ir 
i,il’ten put otf because the inslalliueat  
m the (livver can’t be,
J A W N - H E N R Y
lUnr;,- Ford end Ror'fcvi'Mt.-r
I 111- 1II, 111 ,ii II.I II " > i>II-
One makes a little llivver 
And the other makes it go!
The tea, hostess . this  week ; at the  
Gulzean Tennis Club was Mrs. Foster,
- ; '" ■ jT,:'  ̂';'L"
Miss Bagshaw aiid Miss Violet Flick 
have, been the -guests o f  Mrs. Rose at 
“The Boulders.’
-------------------------------------------------a , ----------- - --------------------------------





B y  Revie-w R ep resen t.- \ l ive  
- Mr. Billie Cnppsie, o f  B reed’s
Cross Road 
Vancouver,
le f t  last Wednesday for
I\Iast,er Roy Harri.s, of Victoria, ar­
rived last 'rinirsday to spcmd a short, 
ludiday on IVihson Road and is thc 
guest of l\Iast,i‘r .lolm Lawson.
.1. !i -•
Dr, and M r« Kei-miuv Mr. Ken-
not!; Mooro and .Mr, Harry  Hapty r e ­
turned  hi.nu(‘ on .Sunday a f te r  a
launcii  trip of  si-vi-i'al daj-;-. I.o t.'he 
mainus.
! .Mrs. .Murray :md dau,,',-ht. r, o f  \ ’a:i-
I ' O U X e r ,  w e n -  i l n -  w i ' e k e n d  g u i - > l . - .  o l  
I . Mrs. .-smull al tlieir .--.iiiuiie! i-.Ola;:- 
' liu the ti'oiid.
ll. .I.
]:>oi,'ki-r, of Bna-d’;
i ' h i a d ,  l e t  I l . n s t  \ \  I ' d -
,irisdu.v for Varo,-oi,iVer.
'To'add 1.0 i-liu Hdt of diriCDVtM’los ol’ gas and ttoal in Norib 
lvutnudi:\vo hear ibut in sinKin.«:-n-.'welV on t h e  Towner.properly 
indieiiiiona of gqhl wvro disoovoi'od,
C O A L  AT DEEP COVE :
-i v / l , II- (Inr tUqtotMl: fvf v(:tn] (liri a i ,  D o o i r , C o v e  t v c r o  t o  t tf i 'n
oiiit i o  Im i,'Xtt,i:n;-iivp a n d  o f  « o u d  t i imln .y  a n d  c o s t  o f  b r i n g i n g  t h e  
a a i h e  t(,t t h e  a i i r f a c n  n o t  t o o  g r e a t  o n e  n u iy -  s e e  V i c t o r i a  u s i n g  
N o t ' i h  S a a n i e t i  c o a l  in t l tv  n o t  ( l i s t n n t  f u in i 'o .
-0
It is (Vtiumli'd ihiM it «'osls b ' -  L.viii.ui
i ' . . * , 'V*- i UrGi.'Ct B L-VUhSio slop a (rcight tram, noto;,t Is, N-;
,Miiuu.\uia.v,. "Tiiai Iti, it .Vi'.vt i'inn t 
ISC .\oor now sedan.”
l ie  timed to four au'toinohiU's; 
mw they Hl'iy at another Inu’.-m hiieh- 
:■() I'u :t Viuggy,
■ I I ,  . , ♦
But.lor - -  Sorry, wr, mminm tmys
ih.ViLmh in, ' ' - i I , .
■ (:'alh'r-'“"Yon’.r(‘ right, old top. .St'o’s -Mnm Uaker. win,, him m-. u a rcecue 
Ml/;e:i riidlt, 1 iurf enlhMl to tell her GMtor to Miss Payim, firevd’s Cnmn: 
t.hnt 1 raw a guy steal her aai...  ' tm« vMurnmi to her home in
\ ’iui€otiver.
Mr, r.nd Mr- Hi'i'-hmds. '.vl'io i-,.'ivi. 
lo'en spending 1) r.iiort holiday at t.lu- 
ihiy as  thc' (rui'sl:; iM’ Mrs. Hollands'.', 
luotluP', Mrs, F, Muir, at •'l.lreinhiil 
t ’l.itt.age,'' hnve retui-ned to their 
home m I’l.rt. • ' .uu’y.
A h c v c r . v t l n n g  si,M:ini;t t o  Itc f o u n d  in w e l l s  i n  thi.s )>a r t  o f  t h e  
c o u n t r j ’ M'h.\' n u t  a,ii i -x t in iin i t t luM o f  a l l  w e l l s  b y  l o c a l  r c s id c n l . s .  
. jDoopoi i  t h o  UlU c o h !  w e l l  a n d  ,voti m a y  f in d  s o m e t h i n g !
RULtkS FOR SUMMER 
, j - - - ' r a k o  n o  ehaiuu-M w i t h  b o a t  a o n  w a e t r  o r  a u t o s  o n  l a n d .  
2 — D o n ’t  a l o l n i i t l .  t o  go t  t a n n e d  in o n e  d a y .
; i ~ . n o n ' i  d i - i nk  ( 1  ia. 's l ioMabl( ! w a t e r  w h i l e  t r a v e l i n g .
1—. B e e p  c o o l  wi i.h f r u i t s ,  v e g e t a b l e , s ,  m i l k  a n d  i c e  c v e a n i ,
5 — Mil  Ice y o i i r  v a c a t i o n  a  t i m e  o f  r e s t  a n d  r e l a x a t i o ' n ,
' : fi— W a t c h  t h e  b a l n o h !  S v n n m e r  i s  t h e i r  h a r d e s t  h e n s o n .
 ......... - ...(p-------------------------- 0'--~-----  —- ------------------   ̂_
.Bjlit.aiL-ju,,v v .xpv io*  ..ougn'i- e.<o,o .-.i .ntioliung .1, 1 mJO l h o  , .Mo.oi ,j 
: ,})oyw liD is  d e l e r m i n e d  i o  T o  a h a l l  g a m e  d e s p i t e  t h e  b i g  f enc t* ,  ; 
:YiF|refu'ileBs g a t e m a u ' c i n c i d t t t  n i o n e y . ,
fur
♦- ♦ t
"(,tn w’hivl in'oundH did rJu' kuc 
divmxM'?”
“ Gruidty, Her hustmnd connudlcd 
hci’ In ri8(* ,n IStJh cnt
“ Is lids R-nod nli-nlvil
" il  (up.thtn l,iiG 1 g'li it
oui'kjird rndhitorJ*
rr-
11M I. lit I
F"'Tti,.>re ,j(re ma' -n t’ g o o d  l a d O H t r i a l . a i t e s m l o n g  t h e  ' W 'a t e r f r o : n t |  
id Sii l ri ivyri i l  j o i n i n g  l h e  r a l i w u y  t h a t  c a n  b o  l e a s e d  f o r  a  v e r y !  
'h d n a l !  rififi. 'Ih'txov'-im'* v e r y  l o w . ' M r ,  M a n n f a c t n r e r .  l o c a t e  h e r e . '
I i  11 lllllllliiml'iilllliiiiilllilw
Supper Dance
CHALET HOTEL, DEEP COVE 
-w- SA'njRi:)AY, AUG, 6, 9 to 1 Z ii.ni, 
Lcn. Acres’ Orchciitvn
ADM ISSION-.   -  - 75 CENTS
Privmte' triniwr'Tv.mwi., Gm-rmd 'fer. t iuriny t'hi:';W'rG; 
•"•KRMH: A' lTl .Y' .SJF .FlfiMLt
week-htAbput. 7 b  percent of; wheat-.i? 
h ead edymrt,:- /T h e : hay: crop: i S: go o d . / :: 
P R O V I N C E  O F  Q U E B E C  
:Haym.aking'is gen era l/an d , while  
the, crop/rs:,good, ;sligl-it i damage has  
been caused: in some localities by  
rain. Oats are promisirig except in-' 
hi-w l.ving ‘disti'icts where indications  
point to: a : light crop. Other grains 
■̂iro progressing favorably. I-’otatoes  
and root crops continue to show sat- 
: isfactory growth. Tobacco is doing 
 ̂well. Small fruits are plentiful,
' Grass pasturage continues excellent, 
j P R O V I N C E  O F  O N T A R I O  
j Fall w heat cutting will be general 
j within the next few  days if  weather  
i 's  favorable. The crop is a good av­
erage. Barley and oat.s show furthcr 
, min'ovemont. Both are heavy crops, 
j Ha\-ing oper:\lien,s Imve been delayed  
i by wet wciither but, ii hirgo imrtion 
! if a heavv erori has been stnred in 
I good conUitiiin. (.:orn is doing well.
R .ut ir- . :ire gr'Wii-ig fa.-'t ami to 
I '.,'ieeo li.as made excellent growth but 
I now reijuire.s dr,\- we.ntlur. fienuf 
i ind suj.’.'ir lit-et.s liave been sliglnly
i I ■! in M r'l—I i'l’.ini erei'. iiive n-l'di't U I'l'
; i!:i';phei-fi.,.a are i.'-ood hill, the peai h 
[ crop is spot ty ,  I'nstui'es are exce l
MARITIME PROVINCES
V In N e w  lb. i i i :-wiik p<.lJil.-,es art'
' '-'-roiej.ng; .-Wi.dl and (••tiitinue. hea!t,hy. 
Havinu' ha.-, coivimem'cd and. tlu,' c.ri,n 
i.hould be hi'iivy. I’aaiurage >s excel- 
lent. In'NoVn Fi’otk-i the June eroi 
1' ip p!c‘'i ’iv;':,.' 'uviVrer luiih u'-iliriitnt-
1 ' o d  ’ '5 i,’ l u o  ,i. III,. e . - l  , :C, iui  I i l  n
:i ,d()0,(,)()(,) ImrrelH. rm incrmi/e of C.i 
ju'i-eunt ,ovi,‘'c I fed year. l'’ei.i.toes ;iri 
mnktilg excellenl pvngriWH, 1 laying  
'ill’s been de'laved by W e t  weather
ritHlurago is e x c e l l e n t .  In I’riuce 
Fdv, Ill'll Islnnd gi'uxving I'luulii .uii. 
have kifeu geed jind: |U)i,iiloi''n ;,'t.re do 
well.
pyi.OVlNCE OF B.C.
/\ good liii.c ere)i has b- en cut; 
Grain:' nre new well advnn-e I end ;ir
-   I’ 1 • !■ 1 " 11 i- n 1 11 II-.! Ill 1 I'd k. I ml ■
ri'iul oll'ier \-egetsibli'S promi-e Maiia. 
l''u'i.ir;c i-i'eiis, Tl'ic I'lpidri yield shnuld 
be 7d to 7h perwUl of average;  
peat'!' iiU iiereeiii; perichei-i <lfi I'lercent; 
111 urns imd pnnies 75 percenl nnd 
eivrlcots, which are now ludng 
mai'ketC’d. .1.5 pe.rcent: linpa 110 per­
cent. i ’,c-turn;re is good, exct pt in 
)' I. I P; anrn’-ii'ii where il is now dm lue 
np, Irrigatioi:i Water is I'di rilifnl.
.00/PER AMAR %'aC
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Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
I ■ ■:/:
The. Original Double : :, 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9
'/■  - T
S I D N E Y  a n d  D I S T R I C T  R e s id e n t s
Alwav.s 'Welcome at the
POPULAR DANCE
a n d  C o u n t r y s id e  T e a  R e s o r t —
Hamsterley Lakeside
Vi.
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y






l.H,-.: t, ci.iall)jjcd .job plants 
k':uu'ou\'or Island. Prices arc*
rcasouiihlc con.sidcririg the 
clio-..: of our workmnnsbip. Let 
■ .\ioir next, order ul j.inntmg. 
.Siiiney, B.C. Phono 28.
k
WATCHMAKER
1 Ti. I'.df '.vhicIiri.H rind uluckfl of 
(lUidity,: Any mttko of watch or 
clock,: suppbed.' '
NAT, CRAY. Saanichton, B.C.
ICE CREAM, .SOFT DRINKS,  
CANDIES. CIGARS and 
CIGARETTES.
F'". W. Rovvcolt, Prop.
Corner Beaenn .Avo. and F ifth  St.
M  .>•;  T '  . | U  1 a l l
•̂ -.,'.1 ,-.u, F ( If", .-I 1̂,1 I'iV'gi
.lane-: Ye;», Unt
dUfereut.







Oiir H10 1 1 er  n F.fita hi i ahni en t,
I ..' ■ I'...I at . 1 ad LiW gt:
■■ ■ , ,  , ■ , ,  
i':/','''//:'b::
vVb-"'/.a,
1 etU'Vijinr her to drive tlie ear,
l‘„dnu 1 kuftw. When 1 ;*ri\v hhu
; tic, n ui'. Ul i*ii'iii.,i I 111 ilig' lie tlul'. h.
/ ■ j".|' ,.ilu ,i l
H o fk  of Fu'tverrt! Bttppb'i’fi en* 
aide 1,1 ,-. to'render (.lonHctentious 
ki'i'viee day or night,'  with no
evil'll .•'le-i i>,-,‘.« fo," f 'euntrv
Galh<, oniec! and Chanel, 1612  
Qitiulra .Street, Vlciorln, B.C. 
Phii'm'f., ,'b‘lOG imd 60!i5.
I , . ' ,
y . . Sidney, B.C., Thursday, August 4, 1927.  ̂ Saamch Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review H-
GODDARD & CO. ^
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Tliick- 
ness, Pi'event Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strengtii.T
D A N C E  — ^
Every Sattirday evening a t  Anch- ] 
orage Tea Garden, Brentwood Bay  
— N eery’s Orchestra. Come O nce!|
P R I V A T E  P A R T I E S  c a t e r e d  to .
-J
--------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T M
S I G N  P A I N T I N G —  S H O V /
C A R D S  a n d C L O T H  S I G N S
“ Prices R igh t”
Raymond Brethour
Sidney, B.C. -— —-------- Phone 33Fj
CORKY APPLE 
CORE CAUSES
r s''IDNEY B.VIIBEK SHOP, \ M )  P G O L  ROOM
CIG.'VRS and CIGARETTES  
('antlic .s , ( ' h e w i n g  G u m ,  E t c .




D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
Local Hauling
For information 'phone: 





3 3-Poot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
T h oina .s  I I .  S li iipsttn  
R.M.D., G A N G E S, B.C.
R e s i d e n c e  -------------  R e t r e a t  C o v e
IN TER ESTIN G  
DISCUSSIONS AT
LEGION MEETING
(Continued from I ’age One.)  
ditiou in the ituds that arc to bear  
llte next year’s crop.
Control recom m endations for the 
grower are: First— to see that there 
is no excess moisture remaining  
arouml tlie frees during tlie late sum ­
mer and early fall. In our irrigated  
sections the danger o f  socpago is al 
; ways present and the grower must 
'make certain that it is not this condi­
tion that i> afl'ecliiig tlu' trees. Sec- 
j end -where trees are growing on 
j shallow, open .soils, to see tiiiit the ir- 
irigation water is apjilied late enough 
I in the year to pirevent too much dry 
I ing out of the soil betw een the time 
I when the irrigation w ater  is shut olT 
and witen the fall rains come.
Further delttils on this pirobletn will 
be gladly furnished by the Stimmer- 
land Lahtiralory.
V-
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME  
Office and Service  Room  
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
Licensed Embalmer  
Graduate N urse in A ttendance  
We are a t  your service  night or day
r
I
BE. LO IG H —DENTIST
i i e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
Hours o£ attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., T uesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
Skppolntment. Phone  63X.
Shampooing —
—  Trimming —
—  Marcelling
MISS NANCY
• H A I R D R E S S E R
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs A ccessories  T ow ing 
iJ^^Painless Prices
  D a y  arid N i g h t  S e r v ic e  —
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  
Garage on E .  Saanich Rd. near  
T em perance H all.  Keating 4 IM
—  — — — V— — .
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d s  I
/N o th in g  tod large  or too small.
T: Particulars* f r e e l y : given, f  / .
SAMUEL ROBERTS
" P h o n e  5  . B e a c o n  A v e .
The regular monthly m eeting  of 
t̂he North Saanich branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion, B.E,S.L.. w as held in 
the club room s on Tuesday evening. 
.Aug. 2, Owing to the busy .season 
the numbers were not large, but a 
great deal o f  business of  interest to 
the Comrades wa.s transacted.
A report was received from the 
secretary o f  Provincial Command giv­
ing a synopsis  of the .ioint m eeting of  
Veterans’ A ssociations held during  
the annual coitvention of the Legion  
on July 7th last  to discuss the matter  
of the disposal of the Canteen Funds,  
showing that after a lot o f  discussion  
was indulged in the fo llow ing  resolu­
tion Was pa.ssed u n an im ously :
“W hereas much o f the subject  
matter presented to this conference  
in regards to  expenditure of Canteen  
Funds is b e ing  dealt with in leg is la­
tive proposals, thus indicating possi­
ble governm ental rem edy at forth­
coming sessions of the Legislatures,  
your com m ittee recom m ends that the 
policy pursued by the Board of Trus- 
tese in the past year  be maintained  
and that disbursem ents be made from  
the principal of  the  fund as is con­
sidered necessary, together  with in­
terest for the  term intervening be­
tween this conference and the next  
called by  th e  trustees of  the Canteen 
Fund: ”: V  :
A  forma.1 resolution was: also adojit-
HAY CROP RETURNS
(Continued from Page One.)  
found to be S.5.9C, while the hay from  
the clover and grasses cost $9.24 per 
ton.
From these data il  may readily be 
seen thai a lfa lfa  i.s undoubtedly the 
premier hay crop where it ctui be 
grown successfu 1 ly .
M iss  T u p p c r ,  fo r m e r  p r in c ip a l  o f
the North Saanich .School, is visiting  
at the home o f  Mrs. Geo. McLean, 
Ea.sl Road.
In th e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  th e  S id n e y
and North Saanich AVar Memorial 
.Park .Society which was rtublished last  
week the naine.s of Ur Lough and the 
North Saanich W omen’s Institute | 
were omtttcd from the li.st of dona-  ̂
tors tit the park funds.
Mr. a n d  M rs. F .  E. W . Smit'n, ac-
companiod by Mr. and Mrs. Barrie'  
Higgs, paid a visit last w eekend to , 
Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson, East Sooke. |
M rs. .Smith a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  o f  P o r t '  
Arlhttr, Ont.. are .spending the sum-1 
mer months here and -are the g u e s t s ; 
tif Mrs. .Smith’s .sister, Mrs. Tutte, 
.‘School Gross Road. j
T h e  m a n y  fr i e n d s  o f  M rs.  H o l la n d s
I will be plea.scd to know that .she is 
progressing favorably after  her r e ­
cent serious illness.
Jameson’s Tea
A  blend of the choicest Ceylon and Itidian 1 cas. I ’.acked in 1 itouiid 
and pound packitgcs. FOB .S.-\LE Bh .‘\L1/ GROCERS.
Pitckeil and Guttranloed by
T H E  W .  A .  . lA M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C
1
Coast-Okanagan Telephone Service
It i:-, now poi.sible to talk to such ludnt.'t a;- 
Arm.strong. Eriderby, Kelowna. Penticloit. 
Suiumerl.'uul atid Vertti'U Iretn mamland 
coast stnil Vancuttvcr Islatid telephones.
B. C. Telephone Company
Marcia - -- Honestly, 1 was all 
aquiver when the fe llow  1 was out 
with last night proposed.
Maude— He must have had you  
out in a Ford.
.qalcsmaii (after  try ing  to sell trac­
tor for two hours) —  You see, it ’s 
asy to handle, and the price is very  
low. Now, I’ll throw' in the clutch.
Farmer— By golly, th a t’s all I ’ve 
w'aiting for, I knowed I ’d get  som e­
thing extra if  I’d hold out awhile.
N o r th  S a a n ic h  S c h o o l  B o a r d
lyicCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral H om e” 
D A Y  A N D  N IG H T SERVICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
V.
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a . m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E venings by appointment.  
m r  ’Phone 8L Keating “W '  
E . S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t. N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
j ed byithe, conference, expressing sat- 
i  i s fa c t ib n /w i tb ' the' administration "of 
the Canteen F u n d s  in , this: Province  
by th e  present board of  trtistees. ;
A ” very interesting le tter  was r e ­
ceived from  Lt.-Col. F. /A. Robertson, 
B.C.: representative of th e  National  
Council o f  the Legion, showing the  
activities o f  the National Council 
since the last annual convention, 
especilaly with referen ce  to the Sol- 
^dier Settlem ent A c t  and amcindment.s.
The branch showed its interest in 
the forthcom ing Swim m ing Gala at 
Sidney by. contributing a medal for 
that event,  expressing their appreci­
ation of the Board of Trade in en ­
couraging the learning ol the art ol 
swimming among the younger gener­
ation.
Applicatoins are asked for the po­
sition of janitor of the North Saanich  
School. Applicants please apply to  
the Secretary for further , inform a­
tion regarding duties, etc. Applica­
tions,:: stating vwages.; required, to ,be 
in; the /hands of 1 The- Secretary not
later than .Saturday, /.August lo th .
; At CALVER'T,: Secretary, / 
’’■ '.D F Sidneyi/B F .
' ./Fv.::;;:--:::.-
M r. H e n r y  R a n k in  r e t u r n e d  h o m e
home from a w eek ’s vacation in 
Seattle  visiting friends and relations.
Mr. a n d  M rs .  G. A .  C o c h r a n  l e f t !
yesterday morning on the Sol Due 
from Victoria for a vacation in Port 
A n g d e s ,  Seattle and E verette  and 
other points in W ashington.
Mc ^
M rs. M il le r  H i g g s ,  o f  G a l ia n o
Island, is a guest  a t  the Empress  
Hotel, Victoria. She was hostess at 
a dinner party on Thursday evening  
last when her guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrie Higgs, Sidney: Capt. C. 
Williamson, Mr. E. Williamson, Miss 
Evelyn Williamson and Mrs. Geoffery 
Turner, all of Victoria, and Mr. E. A. 
Locke, of Esquimau.
*  *  •»
M r. W .  C o w e l l ,  o f  th e  L o c a l  B u t c h ­
ers, is at present en joying  his sum­
mer vacation.
C u s to m s  r e p o r t  f o r  th e  m o n t h  o f
July on the number of passengers  
and cars in and out over the  Ferry  
W harf is as fo llows; Foreign icars in 
SOB, out 1 ,0 5 6 ; passengers in 2,603, 
out 3,318. Canadian cars in 368, out 
3 7 S-; passengers in 1,135, o u t .1,227,
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E F U L  
ATTENTION





on hand we have no 
trouble in filling y o u r  
orders PROMPTLY.
Phone R. D. Pope: 37-M, K eating; Sidney, 6.
LOCAL/MEAT IMARREI ((
I'
>f. Straight, o f  the Do^m
jT xp er im en  tab " Statlo iiV is; attending  
, the World’s: Poultry Congress; -which
' i s  now' in  session at Ottaw;a.
'■ -J, , ' ,CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per w’ord, per issue.
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber w'ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
twenty-live cents.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the Diamoml Jubilee of 
our cxistenr'e in this Viusiness. 
Em balm ing for shiiunent a 
Spocinlty.
I \D V  ATTFND.ANT  
Prices Moderate
7.”I4 B v o u t -h lo n  S t . ,  V ic lo r i n .
Ph., 2235, 2 2 3 6 ,  2237, ITTIIH
PRIZE LISTS FOR  
BIG FALL FAIR 
N O W  R E A D Y
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  Write u.s for prices before  
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
.Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,  
manager.
V A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  -
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
FOR RENT— Six roomed plastered 
bttngalow on Q,ueen’a Avenue, Ayt- 













r , .• - ".t t .
'o f  the North and South Saanich Agri 
cultural .Assoeiuilop, t<i he held at 
i Snaniciit.on on .S('p1.. 20ilt jtnd 2 let, 
i The vnriotiR classcH -for which 
prizes are Iteing offered inelude  
horseH, catl.le, .sheep, .■evipe. po'iiltry, 
rnhbitH. goats, fruits. vey;elnhles, field 
I el'OyiS, (lomostic K/te.nce, tlowers, hoye’ 
ami yyirlf'’ work, for whidi eptriet 
must lie rmnle lielore Wedm.'sda.v, 
Sept, M ill ,  to Colin A, Chislmlm, the
smvt'tary, nt Sauniehtmi P .u  . B <’
Aa in previouH yenrs .'t great, iVa-/ 
lure Is ttt be .made o f  tlie Sjmrts and 
l lighhind evetits. There will be a 
fine I'li'ogram of school, children ,s 
,q>ortP. and the amrtieui-  ̂lligldand
evenifi will include jnsen'de piping
and dancing, for which goid. silver 
Jtnd bron.'.e me ial:*, are bimi; . ib r''d 
The Review has a supply <'f these 
pri'/.e lists  on kiand and anyone inter­
ested m ay have a copy for the ank- 
irig.
LO.ST— One 3-1 x -1 'r: tire jind rim on 
B reed’s Cros.s Hoiid. Rewitrd. 26R  
or 28,
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R
for hire, $2 iier dtiy or $1 for half 
day. Mrs. .Si'iei.alie. Phone 100.
M a ste r  H a r r y  Fall, xvlib h a s  b e e n
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Brethour for some weeks, re­
turned last -week to his hom e in Vic- 
toria.
F o u r  C u b s  o f  iKc S id n e y  P a c k  a re
encamp at the Gorge with the bt. 
Mary’s Pack, which is in charge of  
Miss Hilliard. It wa.s reported at the 
lieginning of the week that  the four 
Sidney boys topped the lot in point,s 
for efficiency, etc. 'rhc boys are Ray­
mond Byers, Donald WMlliamson and
two ’ru tte  boys.
* » *
Mi*« D u lc ic  B r e lh o u r  i» u p en d in g  a
vacation with Miss Pat.sy Fntt in V ic­
toria.
♦ w •*
Mr», L e S n g e  f a m i ly ,  w h o  h a v e
been visiting in .Sidney at the home 
r Ml and Mr- G A Cochrnn, hnve
returned to their home in Vancouv(.'r. 
*  *  *
M t ,  D  A r m H v o n t t  o f  V n n r m i v a r .
is visiting at the home of lier sister, 
Mrs. ,1.
/  / : /  Th do not avish to
/iToubffi hot nieals and for such days a ou
' can buy our cooked meats: Cooked Ham, Baked Ham
‘ -with dressing, Weiners, Cooked Corned Beef, Jeilied
"Tongue,:Bologna.:'/ " ■
W w have Fresh; Caught s a l m o n ;  a COD in Hie ])iece to \ \
■ A-
’A-
boil or in slices to .fry . ;,/   , : , .
Our CORNED B E E F  is selling good at. IQc per lb. , / / /
In Fruit  we h.tve PLUMS, .APRICOTS and-PE A G H E S.  
'A L L -V E G E T A B L E S  IN 'S E A S O N . 7 - > 7 '' 7,"
For Saturday only our 3 -lb. blocks o f  B u t t e r  will be $1 each. 
Si'V' All our Meats and Butter arc: kept perfectly cool during the  
;■/ hot weather.
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Invest
Jnvcfiturs who cannot conveniently vii-'il our office.^,'or 
who are not in touch with our repret;cnt,alive.H, will 
find the fiervicer. of our Mail Investment, Department- 
of real vnliie and we invito them to take advantage  
i.r Hie fneilitie'- we offer for H'e ronnd inve«lmenl of l.hoir funds.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
yon p'r.rt H 1 \' MTI.l FH Manac'er Phoni-s 102.5 - 1026
E, McNeil. 
*  *
T h e  F n rm ern ’ WiiHiluIe of I’e iide i
Inland h(dd their anntml summer out­
ing at the Ex)ierimonlal St.ation last
Blackheads simi'dy diiwrdve 
and disni'pear Ity t.hia one 
tlmph', safe and s'ure method. Get
I - . - . ,1.
,ve't cloth, rub t1:ie f.-vre briskly 
..‘Very blackhead .■will lie gone..
AUGUST .SALE of
J
Guide- (to lour p.'trty of (he Ford 
plnnt) : Do yrm linow whnt would 
iinppen if that man on tlm left e w r  
ir.iMMi'iI a d.tl'i Wort. ■
Rvrtauder- No. whnt wotild hap-
(Juiuo; Twenty-lvvo hundred
' . . .  I 0 „I ■ Ol»,l. I ol ...
springf>.'
" ’ llyfitaiider: Fay, that fe l lo w ’n tieeri 
Mick n lot. haxn’l lie'.’
At 9 a.m.
Have a week’s 




Sidney tiy launid'i and wi.u'e Irarin. 
ported to tlte h'ftrm by mcmberpof;  
Hie Sidney Board of Trade. 'I’here 
were (dn.tut 40 in tlie party and the.v 
ri'poi’l iiji%'ing had ft delijjhiful time.
» ■ ll. - * ■
T h e  refttilnr w o n l l d y  m r e l in g  o f
tint Ladie-5’ Aid of the United Church 
will he held at the home of Mrs, .Bim- 
Piter. Third St., on WedintndHV, Aug.  
1(1, at 3 p.m. A very hearty welcome 
will be extended to all interested in 
the rliui-t.b voi-k Membrrr. fire nrked 
to pleip-.e remember the picnic to Or- 
cjtr, Isdand on Saturday. Aug. 6 . Par- 
ticulnrii (,’Jin be olitnincd I'y phoning 
No. 2 .
•  *  *
R o b e r t  H o m e w o o d  l e f t  lo*t w e e k
for a visit at the hmnc of hia gramb 
I'lurvntr in V.ancouver.
j
Mr», Udtt'iile  b»* b e e n  v ir i l in B
in LadyKinith during the pmd week.
; /
C o c o a  Maltinig Rugs
At R e d u c e d  — B ig  V « Iu e*   ̂ ,
Evcrw'ear Cocoa Matting Rugs, istdcctiffn of dciugps KudTcdorin
Rugs ,27 >; 54 inchcT Regular f  f'"' /; , - ,
■ ’ ’ .......  $.},f)(r:|,cir
■a„a:..;.u.$5.05:, 
■ $9 .7 5 -'
6.95 for /I,..'
R u g s  36  X (i;4- inche!?.. R egular  
Hug.'-i '1,6 X 7.6. Hcguhir Ip’i.T ,
TMigr> 6 ,0  X 9.0. Rcgtihir .SH1.75 for  
Ruga B.u X 10.0 . KpgUlar $ 1 7 ,5 9  -B>r 
Mnur-/.ouk <.iftcon M att ing  Rugi'.. (mtr ip m h ty  ainl fu l ly  rtw-orBildn.
;!0 X fi.'i inchcii. R egu lar  .1,6.35 fo r    .....
r. V 7 r. Rf.foihir $ 1 2 .0(1 fur ........................
7 . 0 x 1 0 . 0 .  R egu lar  $ 1 0 .7 5  for   ......   .., ., ,$13,50
rr in in  C ocoa M att ing  Hugn, 6.K x 10.0. I'liioat g r a d e :  rftVcrsiWc^
O rien ta l  colors. R eg u la r  $ 2 3 .5 0  far ........
• —Ruga, .Secorid F loor
Grass Rugs
A u r u h I S a le  BnrKninr.
One o . i ly ,  Rmmrd Gnma M at; Mxe b,,pyc l A f l ;  c<dor« lO ' f  u *ind
Kilirfhtlv dtunaged. R egu lur p r ic e  $.15.00, On ru le  for $.t.OO 
T w o  o n ly ,  gen u in e  t ’rex Grjisa M at;  idre 9 .0  x 12.0; green. KeiUP
$7,711-7
inST PHONE: 8080
Time, tide and 1-inrds wait fnr-.tm 
man.
Ctmstiihle— Ynre pinched for- vio- 
htHn’ the toito Ij.iwfi. ;.
I'friver*—Wliicli one?
(;<tn.xtab1e—Durnrd if 1 know, Init
d .tw 'n /M a ijv  .Btrect. .w ithout :.buKtin’ 
<>ne o f  'ernl
her .$16.56 for 
( ipe onlv, C-rox tiniM, M at, groi'ii color. 
Ovril Grsiet Mnt« in Virown and Vilue---- 
"T w o only; Hire ll jt 12.- 'Each ..., 
Two only; Dr.e H.ti x T6.6. Each
  $10 .00  :
Reguku:-'$12.59 for '18.00  '
9 5 '-
.....t'arpetf',, Jsecotid  ̂ Floor-
IIHITED
VlVlfMV.
7 0 0 0
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PAY CASH
C. & B. l l err i i i g  111 To  





PHONE 9X PAY LESS
15c
-| Libby's Potted Meat—  ^
& N. R A I L W A Y
a.m.VICTpRI A-N ANAirt'iO-\V ELLiNG TO i
:md 4.v>5 p.vn. daily.
VI C TO R IA -C O U R T E N A .Y — L e a v es  V ic to r ia  0 a.m. dai ly  e x c e p t  
Sunday.
V IT O R a A - P O R T  A L B E R N I — L e a v e s  V ic t o r ia  9 a.m.  dai ly  excejpt 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM,
Dis t r ic t  P a ss e ng e r  A g e n t .
THE .\AT10.NA1^ H IG H W .W  
On a Superior 'I'rain
I v / v :
S i : : ' - : / ; /
4 ,
A a V'TI' 





i'y'A'• yiA-'. '-A-T - , I - , -  
■
T h e “C ontinental L im ited”
I,.AST TIME lU f.  s r ic K ! .  E O riPM K X T  SHOKT L I X E
Leave t'uiicoiiver 7.4.*> p.m. llireet to
l v . \ y ’ L<)OP.S F'J'IMONTON' s a s k a t o o n
\ f f . \M P L < ;  r o n o N T O  o 'J’t a w .a
MO.XTRSiAL QUEBEC I I A L IF .A X
" .Mlernative R o u t e  via S te a m e r  to P r i n c e  R upe rt  and Rail  Con­
nect iuit. Sailing.s every  Su n da y  and Wodnesd.ay,
11.00 a .m.  S tan dar d  Time .
Canadian. National Rys.
Tourist and Travel Bureaii, l l l l  Government St., Victoria
L a s t  week  we i n t i m a t e d  t h a t  we 
w o u ld  h e  i n  a p o s i t i o n  t o  g i v e  y o u  
some n ew s  o f  t h e  NEW EORD car© L v i — 
d e n t l y  Mr. Ford  i s  n o t  q u i t e  rec id y .
H o w e v er ,  'v q  want  t o  p o i n t  o u t  
t h a t  i f  y o u  a r e  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  t h e  
p u r c h a s e  o f  a  Nev.’- F ord  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be  
t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  buy t h r o u g h  y o u r  
L o c a l  D e a l e r  a s  h e  n a t u r a l l y  w i l l  s e e  
t h a t  y o u  g e t  t h e  b e s t  s e r v i c e  o b t a i n ­
a b l e  .
We w i l l  h a v e  one  on e x h i b i t i o n  
a s  s o o n  a s  t h e y  a r e  r e l e a s e d .
SMeey Service Statieii, Limited
Sidney, B.C., Ti hursday, A ugust 4, 1 ^2.1.
c > r v _  Turnovers (jam and Q H j/*  
C S y C  le m o n )— Per dozen....
Cookies (ginger, French, "I K r t  Oat Cakes X ' 5 C
Perkins, p la in )— Doz. J - t i L  Per dozen  ............ -
3 ^  Whole W heat Plealth Bread— Per Loaf, 10c "^Li
.Just what the doctor would o r d e r ! --------------—  “W e D eliver!”
I SIDNEY BAKERY-------------—  Phone 19 ^
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e .s e n ta t iv e
GANGES
By RevicAv R e p re se n ta t iv e
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
n g
- 3 ^  ALL RED GARS
hh;-:/-
■I'SIDNEY:/:- 4-:. yiCTORIA'"
:■:/ , 4 ' , ■ ■ ■ 4-'. ■ .I V
/ Leaves from W aiting Room,  ̂ Leaves 758 Y ates  Street,  
; ; Beacon A venue. opposite Dominion Hotel.
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S D.m., 9  p.m.
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vA-y.'r'
NOTICE !
On ;4Xmas and New; 
Y ear’s bay/ca,rs run  
on Sunday: Schedule.
,,,.,:44'444h
; 8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
; 2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
8 plm.p 9 .15 p.m.
4 10 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. L. Hamilton. 
“Dromore,” entertained a few  friends  
to tennis on Thursday last.
*  *  »
A  picnic was given at Picnic Cove
on Sunday in honor of Mr. Claude
liamniori, 11 Iw-ing t ’r.e anniversary ol 
his birthday.
»  * *  .
Mr. and M rs., Pollok took a few  
friends in their launch, the “A risto ,” 
on Monday for a fishing picnic at 
Beaver Point.
!!< * Id
Mr. and Airs. H. Ellis, Victoria, are 
spending a week at  the White House,  
Fulford.
* =ii4
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hope and son l e f t  
on Saturday for Revelstoke a fter  , a 
two w eek s’ v is it  a tthe W''hite House.
' V -
I
1 . Mr. and Mrs. J. .4. Lang le f t
W ednesday for a three w eek s’ v is i t '  
to Calgary.
■J. ♦
Major and Mrs. Howden, Auctoria. • 
are renting  one of Mr. Inglis’s cot- . 
tages at A'esuvius for a few  weeks.
Alkss Foster, of Crofton, was a 
guest o f  Airs. Price (senior) last  
week.
Capt. and Airs. V. Be.st and-family,  
who have been camping for some  
time on Galiano Island, broke, up
P r i n t i n g
Of Quality at the Right Price.
W e Specialize in Rush Orders.
SaanicK Peninsula and Gulf islands Review
SIDNEY, B.C. -------  PHONE 2S
Local Grocery
Phone 91' “Wh.ere Prices .Are Riglit'’ Phone 91
Place 5’Our GLASS orders Yvitli us 
We cut to any size.
.-\11 kinds o f  Paints, Enam el, Varnish, Turpentine, Red Oxide, 
Umbers and Brusliing Lacquers.
We are distributors for Marshall-W elL’ Qu.Hity Paints and Oils.
Spongin£( Varnish makes youi cai look like 
new for $2.00.
F U L L  STOCK A L A B A S T IN E — 31 COLORS "Wk 
ROPE, FULL STOCK NAILS, BUILDING HARD­
W ARE, TOOLS, and GARDEN INPLEMENTS, 
HOT-SHOT BATTERIES.
S h o w n i g  nice line o f  Enanrelware
Just  received—
LARGE SHIPM ENT OF BO ILED A N D  LINSEED OIL.
 —  ‘•AYhere Alost People Trade” ~  " ^ 4
'A'
UHIU Oii VXUiclliO XOJVIIIV*, , .aeuww— ----------
camp and returned on Saturday to j j-on, Victoria; Airs. F. Shaw and baby, 
1.1. .. -S',-- r\ o  4- /D! T *  ATt'’CI C t  O T tI OTl AT. C~
■ 4; V ■
■ .4,- ■I.'::
4 4'Pliones: Victori'a 394.aiid- 4072L, Sidney 54
;a .. .■ ■ ,4. ■ ,4,. 4 ■ . ■ ■ . ! • '4  4‘- ■ ^
■4.
4 - T h e lR evvD r .;O aten  isJiolding Sun-, 
day School; every Sunday afterrioon 
i iv h ie  A r a g e  StbrejiFulford, and. will;
their home at'G anges.
• * « '.
Air. and Airs. Bertie  Roberts have  
returned to  Ganges to  reside.
,A !' A 4
The fo llow ing  guests are registered  
atiHarbour'JJquse fids week;. Col. and 
Airs.' A;4Wi: jQhes,;yictpriav' AIi5s Lax-
hold -service every other Sunday ir
4 ’t. ,i.-ame. bud.dmg. •■’■ ■ '■' .....
i /:4/. Air.;j.T:Iprel has.been;repairing the  
:G oVernmcn14 To]ephpne; wires 4 on 4the;
w m m m
PACIFIC RAILWAY '■
“ The W o r ld ’s G re a te s t  H ig h w ay ”
' ;,GolEast.:Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies 4
• : T'.vo Trnnscontinenial Trains Daily 
’ ’I'lirougli Standard and Tourist Sleepers  
Covnparuiunu. Ol.'.serv«tion Car.s
Througli Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Api'ly for iiurticnlarK and rcs- 
crvr.tiotii; i(» any ngant of  the
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
RAILWAY
; ■' VictoUa. B.C
Island.
4 Air. ;and 4AIrs; Peter took Mr.' and;
Airs. J. H. Lee and family in their: 
launch to B e d w e l l ' Harbour ; on Suiv  
day, and .spent the day picnicking. Air.
BroAvn accom panied them.
*  *  *
Air. T. Al. Jackson, Fulford Har­
bour, has been asked by the Islands  
commissioner, Air, 11. T. Ravenhill,
, take the inunes of any, boys w ish­
ing to become Boy Scouts, the age  
Ueing from 8 to IS years. Kitully
forward names to the above address.
* ' * ■ 11 ,
'I'he monthly m eeting of the Wo- 
men'.s Institute wil! be held in the 
Instiln le  Hall, Fulford, at 2.30 p.m. . , ,„ , , U ClOGiv̂




Sunday ,  A u g u s t  7 th 
Holy Trinity, 11 a.m.— Litany and 
Holy Commuiiion.
Evensong— S. A ndrew ’,s— 7̂, p.m.
UNITED
Vancouver; Air. and irs. Gordon le 
la r e n .  Vancouver; Air. and Airs. R.
J. W oodmife, Vancouver ; Air. Frank ; 
Jones and4wife," Vancouver; Aliss L. j 
Al. Qrmistoh; Victoria; Airs. D e Alille j ; 
and two; sons, NoeLand Dick: de Alille, i
, Vancouver; 4A Iiss‘:,44Npfg 44Humplirey,;T ,
Vancouver. ! '
,1- =,= _.S-. 1
4 4A;paf ty. 4of jlYjchaf tered;; AIr4 *14,9̂ 14 j ■: 
"■,:T::aTn/T wefiti/tp j
amp. Galiano ;
'Island, and had a m ost delightful
t i m e .
■'",4 •'■ ;:4;,' 44:-'4" :'4,4,;;'44;':;,';;:,;;''4;.: , ■
44 Mrs. : 4Lemmax4 4and;; d au gh ter ,; o f  j  ,• 
'yifetoria,' who have ' beeh;,: v is i t in g  | ;4 
friends 4in The Cranberry /returnpd l ; 
home Alonday. 4':'' .
: Rev. Dr. Oten beld 'service: in the
Cranberry School House Sunday eve-1 
ning at 7.,30.
'rhe Ganges Baseball Club gave a i 
I;ince a t  the Alahon Hall Friday eve- j 
ning last. Owing to the extreme,:hcat ’
Sund.ay, A u g u s t  7 th
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o'clock.
E vening service in Sidney at 7.3u
Uicrotw'as hot -as large an .attendance ,
as usual. ; : 4 ' , ■
” '■ ,(1 , » * ; ■,
Mr. Evans, who hn.s been working  
for some time at the Dollar camvh ro- 
t.urned home last week.
m sm :
■;''4 ’4’/  „
:4,,:,4,:uv:4W:g;v..',i,'4
yy y A y y y w :




A p e r f e c t  SELECTION 
PERFECTLY MADE
t^CAWADIAN BAKERIES L I M l T E p ^
Air. A k ‘,v.. Smith went to Victoria  
Monday for the day.
Tlie (juamichf'u Comi'any of Boy 
■• ĉonls, witVi Scoutmn.sler Bischlarger
last, Tliey wm'e johied on the Thurs 
lay )ir(.'vious liy the Island.s coimnis- 
donor, Mr. dL T. .Bavenhill, Victoria, 
M ' vl ' , 0  " pcnl two dnys with Ihonv nf'lov 
iv  havln;iv vislled Cinirteimy and other 
ip-l-.Jand ciiViq.'Si.
CATHOLIC









Can Guaranteed A-1 Quality
Large S ize Can only
Mr. Mavt'lurll. r’ro \ in c ia l  IbiUce, re* 
4,inriiod, to the IMimd .Monday,
»i »,
AH'. Frank Assk w elcom ed a b ig  
vicnie' riartv at. Iris hom e at I'u lferd  
Ip S'lndny, there, w ore about, 2i) 
,(MeHls |!i'ei"Cinl, A delicious luclieint 
.vi(f;, (:er\’ed on the grass, the  ,art i‘r>! g  
indii W!i.s sp en t  j d a y in g  games?; w ith  | 
auu'.ic in uv.idence; uvei;;\one thov- ^
'uuthly en jo y ed  T h e outing. j
Wi 1- I
Alr.«, P. I,.'. Mbllel and Airs. W , H .j  
. .ce  g!iv(> a picnic, on S atu rd ay  ‘6'• 2  
n n r g o y n e  Bay in honor of  Airs. A h ig - , |n  
ridge iipd fam ily ,  o f  New  W e s t in in - ' 
T e r ,  who arrived laT, W(,>ek t<» upend 
■ 1  f e w  w ee k s  v is it in g  re lations on Salt  
tpririg lidand.







Tlic Almmt Bros, Company hidd i
I heir annual b a sk e t  pucnic at. Alouats j 
j '.ami'ing KVountl.H, N orth  End, on . 
i rtiui'Mlay last.  'I'here w e r e  ab ou t 70 j
lu'v,. •md lh e  a f tern oon  w a s  sp en t  in 
; ,-aines, ' i)or!s and t.n,g-of-war. wuii  
• ;ce ereaiii ,'ind so ft  drinks supplied I
-  ■•, V I ) , , .  , Uilfh-.- n
I T);e Rev. G eorge  A itk e n  and Air. :
! A ld .ott  w ill eouduet. the church
„i ,;crvic(;r> in Rev , .b'ilnton'a ab senye.  .
n j  ■ :,4 '' "'4 ■ '■; , ; ' , I
O'i AIrr, Ei'Igar 'Pisher mvd A'ih.H P eg g y  i 
'4 ' id.vo Ala.-’te)' ,Mex. A,it;rriavan. ■
! '.( \',iT.oria, lire v is i t in g  AH's. 'Wbtunn^
; .for a few  wiecks. i
lO * *; ;
, Q ; Tin; f o l lo w in g  guests are regifdered  
' r1 4 . t " l k e  ‘Tlangmt HouTA’ Tlns w eekrA l.
: o  | 'Bi A,!orris(t.n, V ieior'ia;: It, M./Bur,nil.,. 
N m w lm o;  Air." a m ! 'A in /  Milnhr and  
.(Ul E d n to u lo n i  Airs. G ; / V ,  Alaststijt 
,;uui AH/sTl'i-ace' Monsont- Vaneou'vev;  
G..E. 'Dan.'an, V a n c o n v v r ;  A. V 'il-  
j j  '.on, V an c o u v e r;  P.'Al, P r o T e y ,  V a n -
II ; couver.
0  i ’■• '■
j Rev, .1. ’tV. k4ln\ton l e i l  on Mommy  
I fur a ruonih's vuctttiout he wiU visit  
i Victoria, Park sv il le  and C ourtenay ,
4® m  « *i.....M » M ill




.'4.'4 4.'i4"'".' '4'". 4' . i ■ ■ > .
PHONE Y O im  RFOUmEMENT.S as thb lot will not
■ l a s t  i c u B  Tsl I k i a  p r i c e .
44 SIDNEYillADING, eO.,:
SIDNirV*: B . C . '  F H O N I v  Ifl
To ilie j'oung m a n ’s horror In* <11.- 
cn-ert'd tha lu e  had tln'mghtlessly put 
I i'll.s arm iiround the gjrl m rin* lax iea ii  j 
j v it l i  him. “ Beg pardon, ' b,<,; atann |
I mered, eo m in g  <mt o f  llu' eUtudn “ but  , 
! 'hat, d river is so veeklchii and goes  .
\;r,T.', 1 needl'd Mipi.mi'l. ,
AVMl. Him r<„-pUed y p T  like  Htat-
“ !m Iiarn't, .slowed (Imvn y e t ,  ha,/ he'.
u
8
', " W i l l  T ' D o ' „ 4 y m i ' f i n d  t t , " , e a s y  t o  . h r ; ;
■; /!«'  t l m  k m > ! . ' k s  i n ' y o ' i r  e a r ? "  ;
p , l b  ■v ’i( ' .n t \vv w | t ’r> ii* r i d i n o '
/ .  o i;. 5..;:-e ,■„<,/”
ri
j ,V.r., (hivdun H endry, V an c o u v e r ,  i,*;
I ,'iiidiiiig A i r .  a n d  A'lrt/ P(.!roy Bee-cln ;
I < ! . * . » .  I
: Alisii B e ec h ,  o f  V ic tor ia ,  is v is i t in g
! her l-rot!mr, Air. Percy  Bceeh, .
) Ii'
',1 AHss fiheikt "Taylor 'rot.irrr.ie<l h'ome :
. ,i yj,..!u.i.n'vor .'"hniday n f te r  a di.light-
'. ■> P. I .J ............... '
/lu- tUni* ' b i d n g ' H d b ' i  w ' i t h  M r s .  1 .4, :  
i ,ey ,5'im!, fi-ruily , attd  ̂ Mm nbm v k ite d ,  
yUh Mr'„u I::lShT"nnd: M r / ,  'I.,vw,th<;r. •J.E. MCNEIL
", Sidney.":Fhar,i'Haey
K I D N E Y .  B .  t,’ .  - 5 ' ' h e m  o ' - P H . ,  ^  h m v u -  a t  ' V - c T i v i u /  t o  a  f i ’W o f  h e r ' !
y-K ft r~„„— fi Its o  y r = = = r r a  e  th
p i'w a tlrac itio n s
Q ® fttjt38 eU cao





Arret RAcr.s v .
rRrmr.i! iivrsTOf.K . îiow.? 
ACBictiiTURM. *vi, llorncuLTunikiBdiiniw
4 A ! i K ; . 4 . N a n t ' y ' E l l h ' t ,  g n v ( * ' 4 a  . t i a t h i n i f / /  ;
• fl iehdti AVcdnoi-iliiy h».T.
Vemmwrev
iBxSiiljitioiiilssta,
A AO P en d e r  St. W 
. Vmicou'oer..
444;4 44.:.;r,::44 ;,4'44r;,-E /A/' ■ '' u'' wAmm Miili m
